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In 1897, Katherine Tingley laid the cornerstone for the Theosophical Institute on Point
Loma. Formally christened the “School for theRevival of the LostMysteries of Antiquity,” it
was calledLomaland.

At Lomaland,MadamTingley aspired to create a “temple of living light” where children
wouldbe taughtphysical,mental andmoral health and to live inharmonywithnature.

LomalanddeclinedafterTingleydied in1929.Architectural remnantsof theUtopiancom-
munity, including two small buildings and theGreek theater, can be found on the campus of
PointLomaNazareneUniversity.

FromTheSanDiegoUnion,Wednesday, February, 24, 1897:

CORNERSTONELAID.
MYSTICCEREMONIALBYTHEOSOPHISTSONPOINTLOMA.

CornerStoneof theSchool for theRevival of theLostMysteries ofAntiquityLaid
byMrs.Tingle, Successor toMadameBlavatskyandWm.Q. Judge.

The laying of the corner stone of of the
School for the Revival of the LostMysteries
of Antiquity, on Point Loma yesterday after-
noon, was accompanied bymost impressive
ceremonies, and the event will be long re-
membered by those who were fortunate
enough to be present. The programme was
set to begin at 2 o’clock, but long before that
hour therewas a large crowdpresent. By the
time the exercises openednearly a thousand

people had gathered, about 250 of whom
were accommodated with seats, the others
standingpatiently all afternoon.

That thisnumberofpeople took the trou-
ble to drive six or sevenmiles into the coun-
try,mostof themfor theprivilegeof standing
for three hours to witness the unique cere-
monies, gave evidence of the deep interest
San Diego citizens have in the institution
and itsproposedwork.Everyavailable livery

rigseemedtobebrought intorequisition,be-
sides bicycles and other conveyances, to get
thepeople to the grounds.

Upon arriving there, what first attracts
the attention is the superb view, a portion of
which is shown inthecutonthispage.This is
the view which Charles DudleyWarner des-
ignated as one of the three finest in all the
world, and it is truly inspiring. The vision is
unobstructed for at least fifty miles in all di-
rections, the glistening waters of the Pacific
ononeside, thebayandthecityofSanDiego
on the other. And while at this favored spot,
the fragrance of the orange and lemon is in
the air and the ground is covered with a car-
pet of richest green, the snow-cappedmoun-
tain range back of the city serves to remind
oneof less favored climes.

The cornerstone was in the center of a

square enclosed by ropes of cypress, with a
large arch made of evergreen at the front,
around which were inscribed the words,
“Truth, Light, Liberation for Discouraged
Humanity,” in large lettersofpurpleonagold
background. From the derrick which was
used to lower the corner stone to its place,
two ropes were stretched, from which
floated in thebreeze the flags of all themany
nations through which the crusaders have
passedon their journey around theworld.

These flags, which were presented to
thembythepeopleof thedifferentcountries,
seemed to comprise all the colors of the rain-
bow, making amost pleasing effect with the
many contrasts of colors and shapes out-
lined against the blue sky. There were also
several unique banners from different
branchesof the society, oneof antiqueEgyp-
tian design being especially noticeable. The
stars and stripes covered the stand, which
was used as a pulpit. Upon it were life-size
pictures of Madame Blavatsky, William Q.
Judge, Katherine A. Tingley and E.T. Har-
grove.

After a number of selections by the City
Guard band, those who were to take part in
the ceremonies entered the enclosure
around the cornerstone, and formed in two
lines facing toward the center, while Mrs.
Tingley stood at the end next to the corner-
stone.
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THEOSOPHISTS FOUNDED
LOMALAND IN 1897

SteveBreen’s editorial cartoon fromFri-
day’s newspaper shouldnothavebeenpub-
lished and we have removed it from our
website. At The SanDiego Union-Tribune,
wetakemattersof raceandsocial justicese-
riously, whichmeans handling these topics
with care. That did not happen in this case.
The cartoon drew an ironic parallel be-
tween two august figures—JamesBaldwin
and Toni Morrison — and Jussie Smollett,
the television actor accused of lying to po-
lice after posing as the victim of a hate
crime.

IhavespokentoSteve,andIunderstand
the point he was trying to make. Nonethe-
less, I consider the cartoon offensive, and
not in linewithourvaluesasacompany.For
that, I apologize.

Below, Steve and Editorial andOpinion
DirectorMatthewT.Hall discuss thepiece.
Matt:Whydid youdraw this cartoon?
Steve:Because Jussie Smollett is a pub-

lic figure who police say lied. And not just a
little lie. A giant, elaborate lie. Cartoonists
love to go after liars. I had a feeling every
othercartoonistwasgoingtodrawhimwin-
ning an Academy Award due to the Oscars
onSunday. Iwanted toaddress it inanorig-
inalway.
Matt:Whydid youpair these iconicAfri-

canAmericanswithhim?
Steve: All three figures in the cartoon

have told stories of the African-American
experience. Creating art tomake the world
understand the black experience is a won-
derfully positive thing. Telling a racially di-
visive lie is a horribly negative thing. So I
was contrastingSmollettwithBaldwin and
Morrison, not comparing. The incongruous
third item inagrouping is a commondevice
in humor and I’ve used itmany times in the
past. Itwasnotmyintentiontohaveanyone
think less of these two powerful American
voices.
Matt: In hindsight, how could we have

madeourpoint differently?
Steve:Maybe I should have found away

to criticize Smollett with a different ap-
proach. A black friend on Facebook sug-
gested I should have depicted Baldwin and
Morrison looking aghast at Smollett. That
wouldhavebeenabetter solution.
Matt:Whatcanbedonedifferentlyaswe

move forward?
Steve:Going forward, before a cartoon

involving race runs, I will show it to friends
and colleagues of color and ask two ques-
tions: “Does this make sense?” and “Re-
gardless of what I’m trying to say, how will
this cartoonbeperceived?”
Matt: I’ll add a few thoughts in closing,

startingwith anapologyofmyown.
As thepersonwhoOK’dthecartoon, I’m

sorry. I didn’t mean to offend anyone other
than Smollett, and I see now how — and
that—we did. You and I handle all sorts of
complex, fraught issues, often on deadline,
always with care. We go to great lengths to
be perceptive and fair in an age when mis-
takes andmissteps are rightly scrutinized.

We’vealsodealtwithracial issuesbefore.
Last month, I went to you with the idea of
devoting nearly our entire editorial page to
that evocative imageofMartinLutherKing
Jr. andPresidentDonaldTrump.Last year,
you and I visited a classroom at La Jolla
High School after a racist cartoon ran in
that school’s paper to discusswhat the stu-
dents couldhavedonedifferently.

We should’ve heeded the advice we gave
them then in this situation — and taken
more time to think about howotherswould
have perceived the cartoon and shown it to
people in the African-American communi-
ty. We won’t fall short that way again. One
part of the journalism that we practice on
my team that I’m most proud of is our ef-
forts to see issues from different perspec-
tives, to foster community conversation, to
learn from it.Wehavehere.

FROM THE PUBLISHER: JEFF LIGHT

Union-Tribune publisher apologizes
for offensive editorial cartoon

“We should’ve ... taken more time to think about
how others would have perceived the cartoon and
shown it to people in the African-American
community. We won’t fall short that way again.”
Matthew T. Hall, U-T editorial and opinion director

Like many kids, my boots are happy
whencovered inmud.

Theyare really happynow.
Several hikes in the past twoweeks have

encounteredmuddy spots along dirt trails,
but the latest in the Volcan Mountains
northof Julianwasmudall theway.

The words of an old friend echoed inmy
ears as I began to hike. “The best outdoor
photosandhikeshappenwhen theweather
gets bad,” he toldme.

The weather was certainly bad. I could
smell snowand thewinter chill,magnifiedby
the brisk wind, seeped through my hiking
pants as I startedwest on theKanaka Loop
Trail at theSantaYsabelEastPreserve.

A misty rain was falling, mixed with oc-
casional specks of ice that stung my check
because I was walking into the wind. The
trees at the crest of VolcanMountain were
already encased in a white cocoon of hoar-
frost and water from the recent series of
steady rains seemed to ooze from the de-
composedgranite trail.

Surprisingly, there were quite a few hik-
ers on the trail. But it wasn’t like a summer
hike where you spend a few minutes chat-
ting with fellow travelers. A smile and brief

wave were about all that was exchanged as
headsdipped to avoid theharshwind.

Misty rain would come and go, but
threateningcloudscontinuedtobuild.Over
the howling wind I heard a gobbling and
looked to the southwhere therewere about
30 wild turkeys feeding in ameadow, seem-
ingly unconcernedby thenastyweather.

Temperatures had to be down to nearly
freezing, andwalking into thewindwas not
themost enjoyable way to go. At 2miles or
so into thehike, itwas time to start back.

While the sputtering rain had not been a
factor, the darkening clouds seemed to be
sendinga signal to seekadrier place.

Almost like thestormwaited formetoget
to shelter, it began to snow as I slammed the
doorofmytruck.

Now warm and comfortable, the words
ofmyold friendreturnedas I roundedacor-
ner to see a spectacular view of sun rays
darting down through gathering storm
cloudson theoak-studdedhills.

Hewas right, some of the best hikes and
best pictures happen when the weather
gets bad.

Email ernie@packtrain.com

OUTDOORS: ERNIE COWAN

Hiking is good when weather is bad

Storm clouds float over the hills near Julian.
ERNIE COWAN

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

DearMediator,
Myparents are long-timemem-

bers of aChristian congregation
thathas split into twowarring
factions.Anewpastorwasap-
pointed last yearwho is anopenly
gaywoman.Myparents areproud
that their churchhas embraceda
lesbian, but others are furious.
Theybelievehomosexuality is
againstGod’s laws, and they can-
not accepther, somanyhave left.
The remaining congregants are
really distressed.Theyare stand-
ingby their pastor, but theymiss
their friends, and they feel a linger-
ing sense of sadness.

ConcernedSon inLaMesa

DearConcernedSon,
Disputes involving a clashof

religiousbeliefs help illustrate the
differencebetween conflict resolu-
tionandconflictmanagement.

In conflict resolution, adver-
saries set aside grievances to
agree onanoutcome that benefits
everyone.As the collaborative
processmoves theparties for-
ward, theydevelopanewpersonal
dynamic, anddivisive issues lose
their emotional hold.

Butwhen the issues are toobig
to set aside,we turn to conflict
management.

Someadversaries are just too

far apart to reach consensus. If
they can findaway tomanage
their differences— if they can
agree todisagree, evenonmatters
of faith—they can co-exist peace-
fully.

Yourparents arenot the first
members of adivided congrega-
tion.Christianity hasbeenweath-
ering such ruptures since the
ChalcedonianSchism(also known
as theFirstGreatSchism) in 451
A.D.

Throughouthistory, religious
schismshave sprung fromdiffer-
ences indoctrinal interpretation,
languageandevenpolitical juris-
diction. In recent years, themost
common frictionpoint hasbeen
the twin issues of same-sexmar-
riage and theordinationof gay
clergy.

As this congregationhas
learned, attempts topersuade
estranged congregants to accept
thenewpastorwill backfire.When
people are adhering to spiritual
precepts thatdonotdirectly harm
others, their convictions cannotbe
dismissedoutright.

Sohowmight this spiritual
breachbehealed enough tokeep
everyone connected?

Thedevotional bonds that
once joined this flockhave frac-
tured.But the congregantshave
surely developed social ties over
the years, and those emotional

attachments should still be viable.
Rapprochement should start

ona small scale. Yourparents
could contact a few former congre-
gantswhomtheyknowbestwith
an invitation tomeet.This should
be framedasa reunionof old
friendswithnopressure tactics
andno rehashingof disputes.

After spending time catching
up, the envoys could float the idea
of reconnectingmembers of both
groups for a special occasion.They

couldpresent the optionof organ-
izing a community serviceproject
thatwouldappeal to everyone’s
sharedvalue ofChristian charity.

Mediators often try to reboot
broken relationshipsbybringing
theparties together in anewenvi-
ronment.A change in setting can
openupnewchannels of commu-
nicationandnewwaysof interact-
ing.

We live in aneraplaguedby
rigid tribal identities thatwhipup

acrimony.Toomanyof us cling to
“our side” of a religious orpolitical
divide and shun “thosepeople”
whodon’t adhere to our views.

Nobody should exist in such
psychological confinement.Your
parents arewise to look for away
out.They can remain fully sup-
portive of their newpastor andher
congregation.And they can seek
areas of commongroundwithpast
congregants.

Openingupanewdialogue
mayneverbringabout a formal
reconciliation.But itwill help
relieve thepainboth sideshave felt
since the split. Ashappenswith
divorcing coupleswho reachami-
cable terms, hostility cangiveway
toacceptanceandnewbondsof
affection.

And thenwecanput your
parents toworkon thepolitical
breachbetweenRedAmerica and
BlueAmerica.

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional mediator
who has served as President of the
San-Diego based National Conflict
Resolution Center since 2003. Do you have a
conflict that needs a resolution? Share your
story with The Mediator via email at
mediatethis@ncrconline.com or as an online
submission by visiting
www.ncrconline.com/MediateThis. All
submissions will be kept anonymous. If you
have questions, email me at
lora.cicalo@sduniontribune.com

MED IATE TH I S !

HOW TO UNITE THE DIVIDED AMONG A FRACTURED FLOCK
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

This week’s conflict deals with a congregation’s acceptance of a
gay female pastor who is new to the church.
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